
iters for Amerlean Propeotors
Who Are Going to the SLocan

Country.

The Gafadia.n MintnW g Lawn Are
1h Eaie and 1ot D~floult to

Fully Meet.

Iiiiam Jumping Atmreat Unknown.-Dls-
ptsees lettitc tly a Coemnisieleaer,

with the right oftAppeal.

S•oXAeae, Wash., Dec. 28.-[Special.1-
From present indications it appears to be a

eartinuty that there will be an unpree.
-

dented rush into the Kootenai, B. C.,
country inthe early spting on account of

th. reported rich and exteneive mineral
d:seoveries made in the Katieo-8locen sec-
tions, just before the snowfall of winter

began.
That many will return disappointed is

certain as there will scarcely be enough
rich mineral claims to go round should as
many prospectors flock into the districts as
are expected. Yet it is too soon to discuse
the merits of the region as it takes time,
development and money to prove whether
it Will Come up to the expectation of the
original discoverers or not.

There'is no doubt bqt a number of Mon-
tans and (daho miners and prospectors will
try their luck in that much advertised
section, and as many of them probably are
not familiar with the laws and customs of
British Columbia as applied to mining, I
will give a brief outline of the same.

In the first place the laws of the country
are very simple in every respect and are

rigidly enforced, civil, criminal and shin-
ing. No hoodlumism is tolerated on that
soil and no maudlin sympathy wasted on
one who transgresses the laws, Drunken-
new• and the carrying of concealed weap-
ons in towns is strictly prohibited and
speedily punished as misdemeanors, and
for a persa•n who commits a felony there is

no escape from punishment when once con-
vioted. Hence the liberty, property and
lives of all are thoroughly protected.

Claim jumping, an occupation much re-
sorted to in United States mining camps,
is practically unknown in British Colum-

bis. The government of a mining division
is vested in an officer calll a gold com-
misslioner. He settles all.d hputes that may
arise between minersregarding their claims
as speedily as possible and generally his
decisions are so just that they are final, yet
the losing ptrty has the right to appeal to
the courts of the country,

The first requisite for a miner or prospec-
tor on entering British Columbia is to se-
care a free miner's certificate.

This gives him a license to explore, lo.
sate or purchase mineral ground. Without
the free miner'es certificate he can obtain
no title to mineral land or enforce the col-
lection of his wages before a court.

This certificate costs $5 per year and may
be taken out from one to four years ac-
cording as the applicant desires. The free
miner's certificate is all the evidence of
citizenship necessary, and it matters not
whether a person was born in America,
British Columbia or China, he or she must
obtain this license should they have any-

all to do with mining. Mineral
ha be staked on the c:oppings, but
o latest law it is necessary to have
before saking a location.
Imsninioe of uclaim is the same as
ited States. i. e., 6000z1,500 feet,
S only necessanr to place three

a location, one at each end and
e eer:•r. These stakes should bhe

e cen:-r line and shall be numbered
ooneectiv;ly, the center stake being
No ptos;.ector is allowed to locate
than one claim on a
but he can acqui!e as
as he chooses by purohase.

e annual aesessment work shall be
ormed within one year from the time
aking the location, and shall consist of

'f) worth of labor improvements. The
Sis very strict regarding this annual

urditure and a detailed statement oi the
f, . aworn to, must be recorded. Pros-
t-•ors have filteen days from the time of

ieaiiong a location to make a record of the
fnct one day additional time for each ten
miles his claim lies from the recordiun
office. It is not necessary to file an Afti-
davit, or in fact to file any papers, the
recorder can take down the description of
claim on his record bock orally from the
miner. The number of the free hainers'
license should be placed on all his location
ttakes and appear in all records that he
makes.

Apparentlv it coats a prospector more to
ouerate in British Columbia than in the
United State. For instance, I man be-
eomes interested in that country and lo-
Ctes but one claim, the expenose for the
•etr are es follows: Free miner's certifi-
cale, $5; recording claim, $2.50: recording
eseeoument work affidavit, etc., $6; total,
$13.50. This looks steep, but when it is
taken into consideration that this money is
used for the building of roads and trails
and the goneral improvement of the coun-
try, the cost of prospecting and mining on
that side of the border compares favorably
with the United States.

Parsons of either sex above the age of 1i
years can procure free miners' certificates
and hold mineral land. If a company is
incorporated for the parpose of prospecting
or mining in British Colombin and these
articles of incorporation have been duly
filed in the proper office, only one faee
miner's certificate is necessary for such in-
sorporation.

Great care should be taken by companies
and individuals that their free miner's
certifcate do not expire, for aehould they.
all rights to mining claims are thereby for
feited.

A crown grant, which is the same as I
patent on this side the line, can be obtainee
after doing $500 wo:th of work and havin1
a survey made, or the owner of a claim car
paurchase the eame for $25 per acre at an,
time after having advertised his applicatioi
for sixty days.

If a claim on whichi a crown grant is obh
tained is worked, there is no taxes to pay.
but if it is allowed to lie idle the govern-
ment imposes a tax of d25 per year.

I. Ii. K.

Landmarks crumble and pass away, but Wash-
bern Crosby Co. a worht renowned and justly
celebratod "Best" flour stays wilh us forever

ntdl thero are umore brrelo of it ctld now than
ever before. Ask your grocer for it. A. i.
Gates Girocery Co, mill agent:. leleran, Mont.

Sarnm' K. Davis' SpeclaL

INVESOTMOENT eTOCKS.

800 Bald Butte, if closed immediately,
$2.10.

500 Helena and Victor, $2.50.
1,500 Cumberland, ;$1.50.
250 Glengarv. $1.10.
750 Ihon Mountain. 823.
'Thle e lots tire offered to raise immediate

money, at prices that insure good invest-
ment.

Rooms 20 and 27, Bailey Block.

We eall the atteation of our numerous pat rons
to the fact that Mr. le optnhleimer. while Is New
York iem sscurrl the Solo agency of the cole-
brsted Stratton & Storm cigars. Oppenheimer

SAech. Minera Stpriugs IHotoL

Electricity Applied to Relieve Paln.
Amalgam and silver fillings, $1 and up.
Gold fillings, $1 and up.
A full set of teeth, noper or lower, $10,
Extraction of teeth with electricity, 50

cents.
Dsa. Sx•tmrtN & Eassr, dentists, Sixth av-

ehnoe and Main.

orys tool chests in all sizes, hobby and rocking
Ithorses in every style, 1 o deses. blackboards,
ek nud sa.w, maic lasnt s, tops, Ilorns. mar-
bles. ton pin games, board'sgame, card games,
paint boxes, books, steam 1jas. rmechanicat
vie, rtc., in great variety at TliBe~e Hive.

a

Str tl. Dw. 31.-fir IUaU$I I

C.-d UtSihan*4.
iThb sto6ik narhe opeated with mot etoolcmiif tractions better lian lost aigbt'a'elose:

S:*agenaaec oinpwril movrnemalno at oaica1 `Cban
lened&rid oontiiod throughlut the they, untiil
thelalt `hour. wheb there were some eonc•essona
'he lose was steady at tlle hbt pri0ces. naion
Paotilo, Dno(ik leland, Chicago gas up 1•. antd
BTtrltngton 1.

Goverameatas-Firm.
Petroleumn-Closed 594.
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T. N, ers..,r...... 1•i Sew YorkO entral.ll•t,
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PaCrifle .......... 1 PasalMail ...... , 104
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Lack. Westesrn.... 8ii esra Y'oite...... 1~
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Elric ............ Ut. . . xpree.... 4l-

O1(as .&'' exas .... 1t1)1 srgo, 1 2pxrees. ... 14
Lake Stnhots . 1.. 2 \\ etern Uniun.... 353
L'viliek ah ..... J87) .meri. 1 cottonuOil. 11•
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oisstouri Pacifc... 4;i LosI '.trust........ 1
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f
ic.. 2l•. 'r'c~' short tlins. 1
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ktoncy on call easy: closad offores at S3tG: prime
meroutilo papler, unehngod: eterliux exohange

t'lUit.a • IO cATTdL.
COMAICrAO. Dec. Sl.-Cattle--l.oePaN, 12.000;

aotive, steoasy to stronger, top prices for Steers,
*4.0 .AR75: others, $2."1154.7i; Atockere. $2,151

loags--l.eoslpte 40.00): active, light grades
higher: gnaetai rlarkrt closing stoady; rough
anad onln:o.l. 1I.7(Ttl0L.5: Ilnixd $4.l0t.•i.•',
primo heavy and butchors' woigtte. $1.954.03;

sheep- Receipts 4,000; active. strong to n igher;
rnative ewes, $3.00,44.2;: mixed, $4.2104.84:
L ethers and yoarlingr $.dl0.lI00; westerns, Si4.i

05.15; poor Texans, $2.S905.85.
CHi(At1) PrtODUCFL

c('TroO. Dec. it.--Closed - Wheat - Quiet;
cash. 90Eio. May. 937l.

C(ro-Eah y; cashr. OM;: Slay. 41•0c.
Onto--Qsisr ; casi. Soi; May, 32o0o.
Barley--Nomiaal; lie.
Pork-Steady; cash. $7.74; January. 110.471i;

May, $11.L5.
-. ard-Stady;: rash, $0.07li; May, $0.40.
(lMouldsra--0l. 01i 00.ll0.
bhort clear--51.lOli5.5•.
Blur~rt ribs--$5.1505.23,

Total issues of CITIES,
COUNTIES, SCHOOL
DISTRICTS, WATER

COMPANIES, ST, . R.R.COM PANIES,ot.
Corrapolndcnco sodlcited.

NsW.HARR$S & COMPANY,Bankers,
167,165 Dearborn Street, CHICACO.

IS Wall Street. NEW YORK.
7O State St.. SOISTON-

ADVEETISED IETTERS.

Iiters to the following addresses remain nna-
ralled for at this oice:

"'S. 1. 8.," "Mrs. J, 1. C.." "Salesman"
"Scotch housekeeper," Cook." "C. Mctinnev"
"Miss 13Bedford." "Roberts." "Amos." itliss
"Woodford."

SITUATIONS WANTED--FEMIII AIE.
Advertisoments under this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-A YOUNG LADY
from the east desires a position as house- I

keeper in a r.spo:table widower's family, where -
there are servants. American, can give best
rsoommendation. B. 1.. care of Indoependent.

Q ITUATION WANTED -- THOitOUGIHLY'
compotent dressmarker, will go to hou-c by

day to first-class customers. I all at :tA .N
Ewing.

QITU TION WANTE.D- A COLOIRED LADY i
at No. 14 Park avenue wishls a place as

chambermaid; good references turnished. Mrs.
t iven. . ..

S ITUAT1ON WANTED-A RIEFINED YOUNG
girl wishes a position where ehe can assist

with the housework for a wole; uo objectione to
a rsspectab'e faalaiy to tie country it fare ls
pasid Addrles3 hi - Wcs:dforil. this Iftlie.,

t;i'U ATiSNs Vi'ANiTEu)-31.tALE.
Advrltibrcmniei uuner this hoetd three times

S1TUATION WANTED - AS STATONARY -
. engineer hy giod man; fihrst-cla. license.

Address Engineer, this oliico.

'LTUATICON WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED
grocery clerk wishes employment with some

honuse hre; will take either cle:kship or assist-
ant bookkeeper; has a good education and writes
a fair hand; compensetion very reasonable. Ad
dress W. K.. this office. e

HELPI' WANTEID--FI'IE3IALE.

WANTED-A GOOD COOK. APPLY MRS
T. A. t ay, 006 North iRodnoy.

WANTED-A GI( L FOR GENERAL HOUSE
work; 418 West lawrence street.

W ANTE!) - COMPETENT COOK AND
V aundrese; small family; wages $30. Ad-

dress Itre. W., I. ti. box 1022.

ANTED--GOOD CODOK AT MHiS. A. J.
Davidson's, No. 51 N. RIo dney.

WANTED-A COMPETENT Glt IL OPR GEN-
eral housework. Apply at 523 Clark street.

ATANTED--FOURGGOOD GENERE IL LHOUB E-
work girls: f$iplacese. good wages. Ap-

ply at the $elvidere Eimployment office at oats.

HEEP WANTED-MALE.

WATANTED--TWO FIRST CLASS AGENTS;
V big money for right parties. Apply room

Sl, Hale building, any evening.

W ANTED-10 TIE MiAKEetS AT ONCE.
N. P. Employment Agency.

W ANTED - AGENTS -- PliEE PREPAID-
outfit to energetic men. Sereral of our

salesmen have earned from $70 to $0IJ a week
forysarspast. P.O. hbox .:l71, New Yoru.

WTANTED-A GOOD CANVASSER TO WORK
in real estate office. Address box 414.

'~WANTED--CUSTOM CLOTHING SALES-
" man for city trade; none but experienced

salesmen need apply.; references required. Ad-
dress Saleoman, this olice.

FOIt LENT-D •ELOLINGS.

.'OR RENT - EIG PT ROOMIED 1BRICK
honse on west side, freshly pasined and Ipa-

pered, all modern improvemenouts, table. coach-
house, e.etc. Very cheap. Apply at Il. Nicholeon
& Co.'s, corner Park avenue andt Edwards street.

I•NO LIET--V, ilT IMME-II)lATE POL":S':N(IsN.
larue furni -had house with all modern im-

provemtn' . Apply cetwen ll wio and live o'clock
any day trios nen ;it 5u2 Monroe avonne, corner I

pruce street.

FiOil RENT -- FI NIISll I ED HOUSE. -1X
Sroour, nieoly firnished, inhluding lilatco
brick hoier and well locnted. Addree hiex 14 i

ieO•' 'Ep}I'- 7-ttOOtM DWEI,•INI- ON WEST
side. batll, hot and cold wa'er, $20. Mlatho-

son & Co.. Denver block.

ORlt R-NT'-AN C15,1iANTI,Y FUENIStElD
1 he e n a odesi'rble nlo:ality. Parties hac-
lag smril c•ildrea need r:et apply; rent reasons-
ble. Addrie; box A. 1,.. ciity.

I'l'oelftl ad llhback, . 1i; lI-room cottage o i
lIodney st reet, in Coe al littion. 58: -rootsr house..
corneir I slsta avenuelll. ;; ti-rooui houun, lteosts
avenue. Cl12; -rooenm hlouse on l'eas avenue,
with Iatlh, t!.. $Sii; ;-rIoon I•onuer, rtrore atreset.
modern. $20. Math-eoan & Ca.. )12,-n.-s blook.

O:t ItlEN'--NEW SIX.•l-Stu)M IRICK
thouse, bat h roo.n, furnace, modern andt I

comUlete, en Warren sireei. •U•) per monthi. 1:
S. Fl'enil & ('., xfeoit. (told bleok.

.011 , tII'lNT--U NFUllNISH1I) li (OMS ANI)
apartms::ts o all kinds and in desirabls

locatiosiu. :atb to $10 per room. Call and exams-
iu nonr list. W\Vallaee & 'lhornborgh, boorsr
buisding.

JOl I'ETI1' VIItY DiESIlIAILE RE-I-
i deneo, nine room, on liodney street, near

Sixth asvenno, bteele & (tlomenta.

101 lil.NT i- UIl:LNISIItlD 11011O•, 13
looms, son todney street; steam heat, gas,.

bath rooms, all modern conveniences. Steele i&
Clements.

Ir'ol IEN't--NIttI' t-'lCJUte FRAME1 IIOUSE
on State street. *.0 per month. Steele &

Clements

FURll litN'T 8-li00M liIC0K HOUBE ON
Ilirekenridge only b23 per month, SteelueI Clements.

F 01 IEN'T--NI(:E 7 Ilr100M I0110CK 11011UE
n Henury street near tihe eleotrio motor. Stoula

& ('lentti-t.

~1UOlt lENT-1' :1.01 FRIIAMNE OUSE ON
l levcnth avenue. $10 per month. Steels &

Clements.

OlR lU ENT--SEVELRAL REnSIDENCES ON
oPeosta avenue in llroadwater addition,

for $15 per month. Steele &t Clementa

.W t • tagh cl• .... . , ,o .-

onI l -t. lA Eobt

t.ag stree t _ blo`k a beteen two

and fou'leeo t•0 Wr
next to Grando blook:"

Bitth avronut, Jaqit on the premiSel.A

2quire Nog 9, Norte E e d . .

tand ou e

W ar ntutea0 Ein s treet, colte.
1_J ItE OHBAR OMI ,

uig t, I N th nea, Ew .
ORlt RENT-- - ANI'rI O URIl NIUHE

TOR 1tENT--TiO0•E' FUNLISL P ROO MSh
Swith or without beard at 505 Ewnrre street.

3O fiNT-LA0tf.U IYELI4 OFTRNIIH.D

or fronouom r the winter, tent meaeon-

able. Address J. B. L. this oilice.

quire Non n, Nt n, g ate st I 'l

Helena, Mont.

HANDLEtt R18 'THEO MLN TO GET YOU A
witers.h ployut b oad at 55 Ewirds atreet.

TV hNTNTD--HAORNtS AND BOR ID.E

Srooms at the lorsd horsn le Ctar. Streaethe

monder to be managexpended in develoir Uthe . Le.te;
ewly fittd t e pdB.las. tork progresses. -

nectuo i c. nvrBoa
OLi ANTIED -TO BU-ltD SIlX-ROOM JOUSELY

•V with furnace and bath room complete for

uIeea WMhonat. ob ene uilm

u thore finest residence sites on west side; e
low for ash, W uh. ent reson-

aeone; e p oar dut the iof a row otltot'
ronseorstory of mrestre will recWve at limitednumr of pupic in pichange fo, busiiness proenh anrty.TJANTI'D--TO TRADE 83 ACRES NROUE

( rmnreat healls for elena property Stenele

Clena, ment.

IiAN'I'ED-A BUYER FOT N T RET YOU A
tr t of the ret residencn a large operty onthe

onwest side price way.down; hl cash, alance i

irt' ansd to he pridit as work progresses. Math-

one •ero. Wm. Muthe , agent.

ANTED -TO TRADE A IX-ROOM HOUBE
wibath, furnace, all modern convenienceste for un-

prt Wd roll y, or will sell equit for $buil,
' ANTED-A UtWELL D EVELOPED MINE

thae bfic residen sit on est id; price
st ok e property: jest the thing wor a rowno

fate; riseto Mahn street. Win. M, th.
A T ANTI D-TO TRADE 83 ACRES NOHIt

imtiroat poers for Bitlns property. Steelef
Clmemnts.
II ANTE3D-.a hUYtt FWHL A JVLLTEME

Otracto the begt reidence retoerty on
cue edr. ind. Mo th, agent.

based on developments. Win. tMnth, agent.

LOST.

lish setter, large black spot over one sile
of head, the other side white: answers to the
name of "Don." Suitable reward will be paid
at 1144 Dearborn street. S. C. Ashby.

L•OST-A NECKLACE OF GOLD BEADS BE-
tween the corner of Rodney street and ''enth

avenue and Turner hall. Finder please leave at
this office or at 505 Ewing street and receive re-
ward.

LOST-A SHCARF PIN BET WITH A MON-
tana sapphire; reward. Leave at independ-

cnt office.

FOUND.

TOUND-A LACE SCARF AT T[HE OPERA
IF house. Owner call for same at Pope &
O'Connor's.

I~OUND-A SHRINER'S PIN. CAN BE HAD
L by applying at this office and proving prop-

ertyr.

T' OCND-Ii. OF P., '1N. CALL AT THIB
F ofioe.

FORP SALE, REAL ESTATE.

'?OR ALE--SAl'PHIBE CLAlMOFUTWENY
.L acres; excellent sapphliro nt ruby grouwd;
well located for working. Price, $2,000. Tit] p r-
feet. Slathoson & (o., Dlenver block. i

FBOR SALE-LOTS t AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,
-' corner South Rodney and Southern etreetb.

Level ground; finest view in the city. Apply' to
J. N. Craig, 01i S. Ilodney street.

SOR SALE--$1,500 FOR A GOOD 5-ROO-
Sframe dwelling on Sparta street, one blocr

from Rodney; contains hall, five rooms, pantry,
large cloa It, good cellar, lot 0x125l; $350 down,
balance on time, interest at 8 per cent. Matlie-
son & Co., Denver block.

kOR SALE--1,1150, NEAT 4-RlOOM DWELL-
ing on Eighth avenue, near turn of motor

line. witll good lot; 1210 down, $S5 per month.
Mlatheson & t:o., Denver block.

1jORSALI--$LS.00, ELAt•iANT DWELLING IN
- E 1asterly addition, within 10 or 12 minutes
walk from court house; contains reception hall,
eight rooms, also bathroom fully equipped,
pantry, five clorets, plate glass windrlows, lire
place, hot and cold ws.er, large cellar, plumbing
for furnace and gas. finiehe.l in oak, fronts
north: $1.000 down, balance on any reasonable
time desired. Mlatlhe.on es Co. Denver block.

iLOlt SALEi-- ,500; 7-111OOM WELLING ON
I' Feosta avenue, corner lot; $200 down, a2

Ier month. Mlatheson & Co., Decver blook. ,

IOlt tALI-$3,50J; A sVERiY lINE RANCH
in Dooeer Lodge county of 000 acres, ample

water and timber, good buildings. cmnlands
lin range. Price, which is very Itmuch lete thlan
rhie value f thle bare land. includes learn manre.
mowing machine and olthr farml implemouts,saw and sahingle mill. a cooiderable ouantity of
hlmb"r and logs; 2.l500 down. balance easy
telllts. Mathiuoln tAeo , tlenvor block.

$•0). .NEWt I)WEI,IlNll IN ItAS•T•ETlX
. ditio. hull, eigiht rconom l,an-

iry. cloel s cellar' city water, file oubouildsnga;
henuse is aery snbstantially built, is attractive in
a peal'.raue nlut guaranlso d to bh warm. r ills
.l1ac0 was built by Marltin & I)lbbart, who are

ton;rally acknowledged to be carefual, compestnt
land consicntious builders. 'ermes $100 edon,
talance on long time. Matheson A Co., Denver

1i: 10ALic IOR $*"0 ltOD l UIILDIl
lot 50li50 on Mouth end of RIodney stre •;

stidresa box i7, city psetoffice,

FuORltn ALE---5,000, :,oxt4 FJi',I, 0I-ltO( MI frame house, a corner on Warren strit;
0I,500, 75x150 feet, 8-room stone house on 5oad*
ieon avenule; $1,500. 40x111 fooeet. 0-room f'aree
heone, corner, on Ch(aucer street; $3,5100. 40ilL
I fet t-room frame house on Chaucer street.
5.,. Irenlh Ae (-o.

0ol BALE-- 1,800, i5x125 FEIT. 4-HOOM1Lrame honse, Broadwater motor line, $.ti
50elh0 feel. f-room frame hose, 0O feet double
Irontnge onil Beloon anti Park avenue, boicses
lr roperty $5,000, 84x10 feet, 8-roomll frame hos

ri Ltawrence strelt; $5.000. I00xl4i feet, 1-roim
Ibrick house on Eleventh avenue. E. S. Froncl4&

Il Ott SiALE--WAEIIOUSE LOTE IN eL.
listen, on N. '. right of way, $100. Mat,.

,on A Co.
JIolt hSALE- NICiE -1ROOM BSllIt K IlOtiJi

on Eleventh avenue near E:odney. bteelol;
C'leltente.

-nn Slpncer street, near Iodlney, only ft
minutoe trom postaulico, at great bargain. toil
& tl;lerment.

iOl SBAIE-- s•IXX-'RO IOU HIr ON N1NT
avenule within a block front steam motor

line price 02,:10, ayablo 100 dsowl. balaice to
suit purchaser. Matheson& Co.. Denver IIIodk.

Foil BAIhl $--10.0: $250 CASI,. 1A1LAN 0
Son long time, bLy ai new three.room hblls;

lot .xhI2.S Address but 77i, city,

Oil SALE-NY, W-Ii)OOM Oe 1 ; IN lOJittoA.
waterm addition, onlon blok from olchlA

motor; small palment down, balance lanta
mesnta, Steesle m Olents.

4 1FIi
i' +:(• •-,: ,,+ ...... ';'P rnsperous and! HaDYMe ea r'

/i| | ,F' : , +

Bach, Gory & 04,
.ELE.NA, MONT.

87i"C' L`': HELE+NA - 'iONT:

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

"  
residence street in the city; full view of

te east aide and valley. Address box 77, lty
poetofice 1
FOt SALE-AT A BARGAIN-50 FEET ON

Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-
dress posttlhee box If, Helena

EOR HALE-50x140 FEET ON LYNDALE ATE-
uio at a bargain; terms to suit. Steele &

Clements.

1OR BALE-0-StOOM RESIBDENCE ON WEST
Ssaide, bath room. well finished. $1,250 cash.

balance to suit. Steele A Clements.

FOR SALE-$2,800, l50140 FEET, 5-ROOMF frame house on Eighth avenue; .3,500, 50x140
feet, 5-room brick hooss on Eighth avenue;
$4,00 42x10 feet, 5-room frame housson Broad-
way; 4,200, 45xli000 fet, 5-room brick house.
corner, Broadway. F. S. French & Co.

TOR SALE--$550 WILL BUY A PIECE OF
land adjoining Davis street and not more

than ten minutes walk south of roadway; front-
age 450 feet: water convenient; a good location
for some one who wants a roomy ,location for
keeping teams or cows: easy terms. Matheson
& Co.. Denver Block.

FOI SALE-RESIDENCE ON WEST SIDE,
close to business center, large lot, east

front, very desirable home. Steele & Clements.

OR SALE-NEW S1X-ROOM, AND BATH-
Sroom house, corner lot, 50tl00; furnace, bath,

out-buildings, fences and sidewalk, complete;
price, $3,501: small cash payment; balance on
easy terms at eight per cent. Bancroft, P. 0.
box 813, Helena.
SOR-8Alil-48.500.JiQR A J ELEGANT NEW
1 house in Lenox addition: •eight rooms be-
side bath-room, front and back stair, reception
hall, oak finish, plumbed for hot air and gas,
ample grounds, north front; $1.00down. a de-
cided bargain. Matheson & Co., Dnver Block.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.-NEW FIVE-
" room brick cottage on west side. Has hall,
bath.hot and cold water, water closet, nice lawn,
stable, fruittrees; near two electric lines: $200
clown; balance to suit; no interest. Address
Owner, box 237, Helena, Mont.

FOR BALE-FINE 8-ROOM BRICK RESI-
dene on west aide, only two blocks from

Main street, fronts on two etreets; very cheap.
Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE-$5,000, 40xl00 F9ET 9-ROOM
brick, bath, cellar, etc., gas fixtures, doubil

frontage on two streets. E. S. French & Co.

FOR SALE-ELLISTON LOTS IN DEPOT
additon from $40 to $100. Matheson & Co:,

Denver Block.

F OR SALE--$,800, 35x8 8-R1OOM BIKtlt,.cellarwater, etc, on Rlaleigh street; $3,800,
42x88, 9-room brick, cellar, water, etc.. on Rame
sigh etrest- $5,500, 50x100 feet, 5-room frame
nRae, on A 1aueer boulevard; $4,500, 45x100 feet,
5-room frame house on Broadway. .S. French
& Co.

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST
ranches in Montana, 2,080 acres, every acre

lanbe irrigated and have abundance of water.
tine range on every side, good market forssvery-
thing produced, good improvements; will be sold
at a great bargain. W. E. Cox, Gold block.

FOR SALE-$1,800. 'oxllS. 4-ROOM SRAME
on Dakota avenue; $4,500, 50x84, 7-room

frame hamse, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 foet,
9-room brick on Sixth avenue, Beattie; 3,500.
15x88 feet, 8room brick on Beattie street. E. S.
French & Co

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

tLOll GALE-FIb'I'I HEAD OF FA'L' CAT-
1' tie on lower Flat creek, inquire of Joseph
Bellville. Dearborn.

FOR SALE-SCIIOLARSHIP IN THE MON-
tana Business College Call at this office.

FOR tALE-ESTAIILISHED MERCANTILESbusiness with a large trade. Will trade for
improved real estate in Helena. Steele & Clem-
ents.

COR SALE--OLD PAPERS AT A BARGAIN
at this office.FO itSALE--tro. SHARES CUMBERLAND

stock, at a bargain. Address C. E., this
offica.

OR BALE - ttHREE SCOTCH C LLIE
a hephord puppies. For particulars inquire

of L. B. Uardlner at Lindsay & Co.'sa.

1'O011 ALE-ONE 1ECKElt 111105. PIANO
1' one bedroom set, one parlor set, two car-
pete, four diningroom chairs, two stoves, etc.
Ro. 432 Hlarrison avenue.

OlIt SALtE-SCHOLAltSlftI
' 

IN TIHE HEL-
ena llusinees College. Cll at this office.

MONEY TO LOAN.

M ONEY TO LOAN-H. 1R. PALMER. SEE
adv.. page 8.

O LOAN -IN SUMS TO SUIT. LOW IIATES
of interest. Steels & Clements.

NO'OTICE''O I 'REI)ITOlBS--E:TATE OF1 JOlN
Mc'Phlee. dclcc.oesud. Notice is hereby given

by the undersisunel. Agoes McPhee. administra-
trix of the estate of ,lohn McPl'heo ,, drcesaed. to
the creditors of, ;nd all lerson' Ihavinl claims
against the said deceasei•d, to exhibit them xi Ih
the nc'o-asry vouchers. wttinn four months afher

Bte first publication of this notice, to the said
sdminiscratrix at Rooms 209, 210 and '2:1 iranite
block, IHlcona, Montana, the same being the
place for IMh transaction of the business of said
estate in the county of Lewis and Clarke.

AGNE4 M+5PIHEF,
Adminietratrlx of the Seutate of John McPhbee,

decesel1.
Dated l)eccnlbsr 29th, 1891.

]rcARllhfIL' SALEI--NOTICE IS HIEIIEIY
given that on antnrday, Janmuary 2d 1891,

at3 o'clock ,. m. 1 will s-l at publio auction at
Allen's stable, oil Breckenridgo street, one white
horse now in tile city pound.

WM. SIMS, Marshal
Dec. 110th, 1811.

T•HIE EMPIItE MINING COMPANY LIM-
iled-The creditors of the above named

eompany are recquired oni or before the 18th dea
of Jauary, a 18014 to send their nsm:e and ad-
dresses and tile particular of thi;r debt, or
claimls and t e names and adsrescee of their
eogicitore (if any; to lienry t'amnprn llchardeon
antd James iitit;ngc, of lit Martins I ans. Can-
t,,in street in the ety of London. the liquidators
,of the aid cormpany, and if so recmired by n,-

tire in writinc trom the said llsidatour or b
their rolleitrs or screonally to come in an
prove their said debts.or claimsat such time anI
placeso shalbe , spei.le.i ti schll notice. orin
ilfaiclt therecf they will b, excluded from the

b8tefit of an distibuliun made before such
obte are proved,

BIIiStr TtN BIILLIARD & CO.
olc. tolrc for t~s Iauidators.

e Novy. $, 1801.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING-THE RE(*U
J la annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Montana Lumber and Manufacturing com-
pany for the election of fire trustees for the en-
suing year asd the transaction of such other
bosiast as may regularly come before them will
be held at thei ofilce, room No. 9, Holter block,
in Helena. Moetana, on the third Wednesday in
January, 1892. WILLIAM f. RECTOR,

. ecretary.

Jreqet Blue Miiti j Company.
It hav been eo ordered t a resetwig of th

trultees of the Jersey Blue' Mning Co. held
Dee. 1, 1891, notice ii hereby given
that a special misting of. the stock.
holders of the Jersey Blue Mining
comunny will be held in the compan 'e office,
room one. Power building, in the city of Helena,
Montana, on We Inesdsy, thsi lth day oi January,
18

9
1. at four o'rlbck in the afternoon, for the

prpose of tconaidriag a proposition to sell the
entire property of sa8d company as follows, to-

Aull of that certain patented quartz lode min-
ing tlaim situated in the coanty of hilrer Bow,
state of Montana, known eas the "Jersey Blue" I
quartz lode mining claim, designated by United
btates survey and patent as survey lot no. Pin
sertion six (a), in township three (3) north, of
range seven (71 west, prinolpal meridian and
base line of Montana, together with allI the dips,
snurs and angilc, and, also, all the metals, ores.
gold and silver bearing quartz, roek and earth
therein: nd all the rights, privileges and fran-
chises thereto incident, apu•ndant and appur-
tenant, or therewith nsual'yhad and enisyr d: and,
also all and siugu'ar the tenements, machinery.
tools, implements. hote:litaments and appurten-
ances then to beloging or in any wieo apped-
tringir ant the rnta, is.ues said profits thereof;
an•, a.si, sit the estate, rfghtf title, interest.
DoroperV, poeeeseopn,.'laim. std demand wiateot
ever, ca well in law ea in equity, of the said Jer-
sey jlke Mluing company i. ii o'r to M d prem-
ires, and esery part and pascel thereof, with the
appurter.anc:e And such other business as
may properly come' before ealid meeting.

J. O. HUDNOuIT.
President.

JOHN T. MURPIY,
iH. M. PAICHIEN,
J. J. NI(CKE,

Trustees.
.BROWN ecretry.

Helena, Mont,. De. 2, 1891.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUTTIMBER
In accordance with the urovisina of sen

tio eight of rules and regulations prescribed
by by the honorable secretary of the interior
dated hay 9, 1891, the undersigned, J. C;. Lane.
whose postolliceaddress is hloznrma, G allatin
county. Itotana nereby gives notice, that at
thee xpiration oftwenty-one days from thelirsi
publication of this notice. he will make appli-
cation in writing to the honorable secretary of
the tuterio ifor permission and authority to cut
and remove allmerchantable saw losgesuitable to
manufacture into lumber, consisting of red and
yellowfirewhite nine and spruce timber, upon
certain tracts of lands situated on Snanisn cresek
in Gallatin and Malsoaun conntlies, ontana,
whicn are oUlic lands and areas vet nnurveyet
and described as follows, to-wit.

Commencing atthe month of snanish creeks.
tributary of said West Gallatin river, and run.
ning up said creek on both sides a distan.'e of
eight miles, and having thereon about 1.0,003,t3
feet of red and yellow fir and white pine timber.
The character of the above described land is very
rough and monutainous, nd wholly unfit for
agrtcultural turposes; minerals have been dis-
covered on parts of said land. The timber there-
on is scattering, rough and scrubby, the greeter
portion of toe at of it having been out and re-

oved in, ears past. T'he purpose or which
timber will be need will be for supplying lumbe rof various kinds to the miners, farmers and
uther residents of Gallatin county, and the kind
of timber intended to be out is such asis of suf.
ficiont size to mate merchantable lumber.

J. (i. LANE.
[First publication Oct 25. 1891,1

NOTICE ITO CUT TIMBEIt ON UNBSUR-
veyed government land.

Notice is hereby given, that in accordance with
the provision of section 8, act of March 3,
191,. and the rules and regulations p.-eeoribed by
the honorable reoretary of the interior, May 8,
1891, we. tie undersignel, give notice that after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the lir.st
publication of this notice we will make written
application to the ihonorable secretary of the in-
terior for authority to cut and remove all mer-
chantable cord wood, lagging,. and mining tim-
ber, allowed to be cut and rsmoved under and by
virtue of said law, and tihe regulations of the in-
terior deorartment, from the following described
tract of land, viz.:

leginning at a point two and a quarter miles
up the south fork of Main Belt creek, front the
confluence of the Maloin Belt creek and the south
fork thored, thence three miles east, thence
south six miles, thence west six toiles, thence
north six miles. thence east three miles to the
plaeso of beginning; said lands beinr un'ur-
cyoled, but lying as near as can he ascertained in
townshir, thirteen (11) north, of range eight (8)
east., raid laids having uhiereoun. s near as can
be estimated, about flity thousand cords of wood.
forty thousand pioces of mining timber,
five hundred thousand fet of lagging,
and fifty thousand railroad ties,' all or
eaut land being nog-mitneral so tar as
known, rolugh, hilly, and steep, and wihlly un-
fit for agricultural ipurposes, and is located in
the county of Meagher. state of Montana.

F. M.-StrEVEN1.
Of Neilhart postuffice, Montana

L'ated Dec. It1. 1891.

OTICE TO CREDITORS--IN THE D1I-
trict court of the First Judicial district of

the state of Montana, in and for Lewis and
Clarke county.

In the matter of the c'ta:e of Patrick A. Sen-
noett, deceased.

Notio is hsrleb- given by tlhe undereigned, ad-
mlnistratrex of tt:e 'stale of laticek A. denuott.
deceased, t., the credrtors of and ail pe sons hae-
ing claims against tie said deceaseo, to exhibit
them, with tuer aees:sry vouchers, within foure
months after the oirt piublircati n of this n-otice.
to the slid administratrix, a., room l;t, in t.ie
court honuks of Leis aid (Clarko county, in the
city of Helena. Montuana, the sme being tihe
plaie for the transaction of the buh-es ef said
estate in the county of Leivws ani Clarke.

ANNIII LLON.
Admin!etratrix of the estate of Patrick A., en-

bott, decseod.
Dated tce. 1. 1891.

HOVEY & BICKEL
CIVIL AND MINING

,ENGINEERS.

ROOMS 24, 25,

Helena, n tiontanat

'Hlon9,- M0i1t.

OFFICE O FTATE FUBNISHING BOARD.
Helena, Montaus, December 12th, 1891.-

Pursuant to aniqt entltled 'An act tO provide
for the advertising for the letting of contracts
for tks furnishing of halls, supplies and print-
ing for the state legislature. dmd other depart-
ments of the stato goverltment," approved
March 7th, 1881. sealed protibeal are hereby in-
vited for the following supphles, according to
the following classfication:

CLAeS 1,
8 reams typewriter paper. Paragon liner,

No. 400.
20 reams typewriter paper, Paragon linen.

No. 1i.
20 reams typewriter paper, Paragon linen, No.

400, ruled.
2U reams typewriter paper, Paragon linen, No.

1:4. ruled.
6,000 selend sheets, plain.
8 boxes legal cap paper.
2 quires heavy paper.
1 ream note paper.
500 shests note paper, inens plaein.
100 sheets super royal lter paper, 19x24,
10) sheets super royal ledger paper,; 24x80
2 • sctratch tablets, i o, 4,088.
100O scratch tablets. No. 4.113.6
9.000 document Corers, green. and pink (eat.

pie).
32 boxei cobweb carbon paper, 25 green and N

purple.
14 typewriter ribbons, 34 green copying. 80'

purple record.
10 bottles best quality typewriter oil.
18 steel erasers, 6 doz. typewriter and pencil

erosers.
St el rules. 36 in., with figures.

2 steel rules. 24 in., with figures.
1 wood rule. 2t In., with fiure.
80 doz. lead pencils, Faber No. 2; Idoz. No. 3,

8 doz. No. 4: 3 dos. \o. 5; all with erasers.
20 boxes psne (semp)e).
24 penholders, rubber: 48 assorted; 24. "

n
"

Faber. large sue.
8 ,ts. ech David's, Stafford's, Arnold's and

Stevens' writing fluid,
2 qtus acot David's, Stafford's. Arnold's and

Stovene' copying ink.-
7 qts. David's and ('arter's red ink,
12 qt'. Sanford's mnucilage.
3 staple presses.
12 boxes esrplo Iindert s
10 boxes MeUill fstenlers. No. i and No. 3.
40 boxes pins.
60 boxes tubber bands, different sizes.
15 dos. desk blotters, blue and white; 2,500

small white linen blotters.
820 poundaerappin paper.
U pounds 

t
wine.

24 letter file,, legal sire.
2 b•asets for mail matter: 2 waste baskets.
2,0 0 labsls.

Sletter copying books, 500 pages each.

CLASB 2.
9.500 enveloese, 94xWs, printed heeding.
3,000 envelopes, 93ax4A. printed heading,

stamped, 2c.
7,000 envelopes, 06x83, printed heading,

stamped, 2c.
9,o00 envelopes, 6ix294. printed heading.
1,000 envelopes, 9x61, printed heading.
1.000 envelopes, llx4Y, printed heading.
1.001 envelopes. 9x14. prionte.
500 envelopes, 5'/x18. printed heading.
10 500 letter heade, printed heading (mample).
2i000 mtnilla paper wrappers, printed heading,

stamped O (seample).
1 railroad apportionment book; I railroad as-

sessment book.
U0 apportionment of assessment hooks.

a record bCokts. osl paces each.
0 reAept Sooks. 100 pages osch.
12 memorandum books.
Im in lex books.
3,000 mining and irrisatini ditch statements.
150 forms ot asessment lists.
50 forms of railroad, school district and town-

ship reports.
51 forms each of assessment ook. Jdily eta's-

ment. dupllcato assessment book, countyolerar'
statsment. delinquent tax list, certificate of tax
rate. and tax deeds.

9.000 statements.
500 roles and regulations.
200 forms of treasurer's reports.
200 sheets warrant register, 12x21.
200 sheets ruled, lx2l.
15.0001 each of property tax receipts and teach-

ere'report.}.12.000 school ceonsus reports.

(00 certificate ofelection of trustees.
400 eack of certificate of appointment of trus-

tees enc election cf clerks.
1,00o asremtents between trustees and teachor .
400 xeports of county treasurers, justices o2

the prcae. clsrk of the district court and county
clerk and recorder.

2.250 trustees' financial and statistical reports.
11100 forms of slips for rsports.
3,500 engineer's license aud application ard

baler inspector's certificate.
1100 appointments of agents, warrants and

re5 uielicns.
oo00 bill heeds.

e(1011 formins. oe. 14, 16, }8. 17. 10 and 19.
1,730 mustsr rolls, reeumitione, quartermastes

stotes, receipts, invoices, company returns, ord,
sance and discherges.

4,000 receipts ans requisitions for records.
CLASS. 3.

7 chairs.
3 desks.
3 beokcases.
1 compt.metsr or addiug machine.

1 Biram's anemometer.
1 Fairbanks letter scale, 34 oz. to 4 lbs.

I sponge cap' nd 1I spolnges
12 towels and 5 y.ls. cheese cloth.
1 state tmap.
020 cylinder paper tublc
1 wisp broom.
5 caddies matches.
Sink bottler. 1 mucilage bottle.

50 bulesgold reals, 2. 214 and 3 in, in diameter.
0 bolts red document ribbon.

All pro•poels t'ndero.l in paursuance of this
not ce mu-t be Psead r.ai a irdressetd to Joe. it.
Toole, president of the stite lurniehtng tboard,

Helmns, Moatans, anid must state spotifically
the amount for which erach class bid on will be
supplied.basplee of all supplic may be seen at the of-

frice of tie atc• furnisrhing board.
Bids must be cempetnted by a bond with at

least two surattics in not less than twice the
amountin any elase bid upon, payable to the
state of Montana. end conditioned that if t, e
b nidder shallreceive the award he wilt at once

enter upon the falfillment of the contract and
complete tIl oeam within sixty days from tha
approval of sait bontd.

l-syment will be made upon the completion of
the contraCt.tide oru te tw fled on or before 12 o'clock m.,

February II. 18092. JOB. . TOO ,

l'esidenl state furnishing board.
laRuY it. Coatt., secretary.

P'OPOBALS--SIfAI.ED BIDS ABE INVITEDI)
for the caret support and maintenane of

the sick, poor and isflrmn. of Lewis and Ciaice
county, Bionutan, per apita, bi the week, for

the lyoa snaeeoaiut March 1, 1892; balc to in-
lotds aend cover thl entire cost of feeding,

clothitg and nursing of said sick, poster and irs
Srm, and all burial expenses thereofl Bids to
trocoived until Mlarcsh 1. 1802, and to be al-

dressed to the rulers l ,
liy order of the boar .

S "J. I. TOOKEB. Tlerk.
Helena, Montana, Des. 19, lOll

1,1,]

a ~ . -.


